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8 HOUSE FURNISHINGS)rif& Adds Healthful Qnalib 1

to the Foofi isy&tw Economizes E1odpv 1
Butter and Eggs .
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Whpn
HUGH in thfi Cifv dou'fc or&Qt to iva me a cal, 1 &m

oIde8t furnitnrft dealer in thQcity j
carry one of the largest stocks in the

State and can supply everything in and aboutthe house. I
have an ordinary store full in each department.

GhflirS! Wny I have more chairs than you can shake a stick
! at. Little chairs, big chairs,' rockiifg chairs, parlor

chairs, dinning room chairs, kitchen chairs, office
chairs, porch chairs, aud chairs some more.

BedS and Bfiridind Window ehadps "and curtains, carpets,
""'5l matting, rugs, oil cloth and linoleum.

WSfdrObSS bokca8es clocks, toilet sets, bath robts, hall
1. r3cke, tables, baby carnages, pictures and in

short an v thing needed to make the home com- -
fortabh .

f '

HnmP tfl QPP ins anc I show goods and quote you
prieeB that willJbefp you t0 jet right.

PUPIQTMAQ PI ETC In makinK your selictions don'tUnniO mMO Uir I O, forget to give me a call.

How to Safe a Boy's Life.

You boys who plow look up the
account given in this paper about
the horrible d.'ath of a boy down
in the eastern part of this State
last Thursday. Rad about how
the mule he vras riding fr m the
fi-l- d dashed tff, throwing his
ridr, aKout how the poor bey's
fo t was caught in a loop in the
tr- - chain abd about how he was
drugged to death. Aud then just
think that tb untyi: g of a hame
St iwg. jufet a minute's work do-- i.

j that which wouid huvo to be
- uuyway before the animal

stiilo'ed, ou!(l have sav-)- d that
iiO. i hink uinut that running
n ;le. thn bo- - dangling head down-

ward uy its nide; think of the ter-

rain mai.'gliug and bruising of the
boy a9 the animal ran at full
sp'.ed over rough ground, over
s uuips aud fei.cea the next time
you start to mount a horse or a
mule with the plow gear fastened
on it and you will go around and
unfasten the hame string. Ob,
yes, ycu are a good rider, you
have gone to and from the field
many a time on a horse with the
plow gear fastended on it and you
have not been thrown off and

niA nnlv frnlrfna iSBfvder
made ifom Royal Grope CflPi
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When shown positive and reliable proof that a certain
remedy had cured numerous cases of female ills, wouldn't
any sensible woman conclude that the same remedy would
also benefit her if suffering with the same trouble ?

Here are two letters which prove the efficiency of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

o

UNDERTAKINGSFitchville, Ohio. "My daughter was all run

I do Undertaking and Embalming. o
oDon't Forget

down, sufferecLf rom pains in her side, head and
limbs, and could walk but a short distance at a
time. She came very near having nervous
prostration, had begun to cough a good deal,
and seemed melancholy by spells. She tried

Good service and reasonable psices. When
in need call on me,

two doctors but got little help. Since taking ' YOURS FOR BUSINESS,

FR06T0WN.

Rural No. 2, Rockwell, May 21.

We have been having some nice
showers and therefore the crops
are begining to 'laugh."

The "Old Soldiers Reunion" at
Lowerstone church, last Thurs-
day, was a success. A large
crowd was present and everybody
seemed to enjoy themselves.

Cadets I. L. Hoffner and J. C.
Ketner who have been in school

I Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,WMA ill

plated going to Wtshiugtcn, D.
C, has about decided to Btay at
home. We we can't account for
tiiis quick change of mind, but
we think it is rather mysterious.

Miss Lula Sifford, who has been
confiued to her home for some
weeks, is able to be ont again, we

are glad to note.
Misses Kate Barger, Anna Cast-

or, Mary Park aud Bessie House
visited at Henry Sifford'e last
Thursday evening .
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Blood Purifier and Liver Pills she has im
proved so much that she feels and looks like
another girl." Mrs. C. Cole, FitchviUe, Ohio.thousands of others do that very

fr-- I ithing daily, we grant all that, Irasburg, Vermont. "I feel it my duty to ooogooooooooo:ocoqoooooooqooBut that is no excuse for you
mounting a horse on which har
ness is fastened. It is risky to do
so. Uufasteu the hame stringat Mt. Pleasant returned home

last Wednesday. They report a when ycu start from field to barn,
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I SPRING AND SUMMER

GOODS.

say a few words in praise of your medicine. When I began
taking it I had been very sick with kidney and bladder trou-
bles and nervous prostration. I am now taking the sixth bot-
tle of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and find myself
greatly improved. My friends who call to see me have noticed
a great change." Mrs. A. H. Sanborn, Irasburg, Vermont.

We will pay a handsome reward to any person who will
prove to us that these letters are not genuine and truthful

or that either of these women were paid in any way for
their testimonials, or that the letters are published without
their permission, or that the original letter from each did
not come to us entirely unsolicited.

What more proof can any one ask ?

very enjoyable time during com
meucement.

Cadet D. 0. Trexler was in

if you ride the animal, at.ddo not
fasten the hame string when you
start from the barn to the field, if
you are going to ride the animal.terested to.i much in the Seminary

ladies to make his appearanoe in
this neighborhood Wedndsday.

Many a boy who thought that he
could ride just as well as you
can ride has been killed and thatWe kuow it was a Borrow for him
in most horrible manner just beto bid them all farewell.

I. L. Hoffner and Miss Anna
Canup visited at Henry Sifford's
Saturday evening, May 21st.

B. C. Eagle and family visited
at Henry Sifford's Friday night.

Mrs. Moses Frick has gone to
Rockwell to visit her son, Julius
Frick.

James, the thiee-year-ol- d son
of L. I. Cauble, has been sick for
the past week but improving.

Win . Beaver, who has been con-

fined to his home for some weeks,
is improving at this writing.

Success to the editor and readers
of The Watchman and Record

Sombody .

cause he did not see to it that the
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Several people from this neigh
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hame string was unfastened when

Our stock is now full and complete and ready
for inspection.

Our Dress Goods,
consisting of Ginghams, Calicoes, Lawns, Percales
etc., are fresh and of the latest colors and patterns.

borhood were in attendance at he mouuted the plow horse or

For 30 years Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has been the standard remedy for
female ills. No sick woman does justice to
herself who will not try this famous medicine.
Made exclusively from roots and herbs, and
has thousands of cures to its credit.
I Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick women
Lri to write her for advice. She has
guided thousands to health free of charge.

Address Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass.

mule. Monroe Enquirer.the commencement at Mt. Pleas-
ant. They all report that the
exercises were very good.

DR. M.J. RAG LAND ooLYDIA E PINKHAM o
oOur Ifchite Goods,Misses Mary Beaver and Bertie

Cruse have returned home from VETERINARIAN. 00 is complete in everj particular and consists of Silks QMt. Pleasant, where they have
Office aud hospital on Inniss St., near

Mansion House corner. Day phone mestics, etc. O
O n205. Night phone 430. 4-- 27

J. 0. WHITE & CO., ;

Carriage and Wagon Builders. '

FARM AND DRAY WAGON. '

oo Motions and Staple Articles. 0o
Doctor of Philosophy.

Berliu, May 12. Former Presi-

dent Theodore Roosevelt delivered
a lecture to-da- y on the topic "The
World Movement" at the Univer-
sity of Berlin and received from

DELIVERY WAGONS, OPEN AND TOP, BEST QUALITY AND STYLE QA Fine Tire Setter that

returned home from Mt. Pleasant,
where they have been in school,

Miss Anna Canup who has been
on a visit in Faith has returned.

M. M. Ketner is having his
house painted. I guess he will
put his son John to painting,
since he has returned from school,
though we notice that he occasion-
ally is found under the cherry
tree with a smile on his face en-

joying the pleasures of "home
sweet home."

I. L. Hoffner, who had contem
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i Our store is chocked full of such articles as are
generally found in a first-cla- ss dry goods establishs
ment, the enumeration of which would take more
space than we have at our disposal. So accept our
invitation to come in and look around. We will
take pleasure in showing you the goods and wrap
ping up any that you may wish.

Our price's are as low as is consistent with the
quality of goods sold. Your Datrona ore. however

don't dish wheels. You don't
have to leave your vehicles.
Tires set while you wait. Ev

the university the honorary de-

gree of doctor of philosophy.
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Emperor William honored the oc ery 30b warranted perfect.
casion with his presence.

H. P. Cranford, o 'n -- n, . , -
Dr. Bell's Antiseptic Salve WOODLEAF, N. C.

4-- 27 tf.
0 sman, win oe appreciated.

q Very respectfully,Good for all Skin Diseases
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We sell the celebrated Geo. E. Nissen & Co's Farm and
Log Wagons, fully warranted.

Old Carriages andBuggies repaired, painted Jand made
as good as new.

New Tops made and old Tops repaired. New Cushions
furnished and old Cushions repaired.

New Dashes furnished and Old Frames Re-covere- d.

Rubber Tires a Specialty ; steel tired, wheels changed to
Rubber Tires. Old rubber tires repaired.

All kinds'of Wood and IronWork done at short notice.
We have skilled workmen in each department.
Surreys, Buggies and Wagons for Sale.
Harness of all kinds made and repaired. Call and get

prices.

J. O. WHITE & CO.

A. W. Winecoff,
O
O
O
O
OIKY! os. Minsr STREET,

SALISBUEY, IN". CO
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oReduced Prices on Ladies' Hats. 0000000000000:0000000000000
IWe have made wonderful redactions on most of ouro

Ladies' and Children's Hats and you can now . .

(Guaranteed) JMEilSLlTnL (Guaranteed)

Eradicates
ANY BLOOD DISEASE

From Pimply Faces TotBhte Virulent Poisons
For forty-si- x years this remedy, in private practice, has unfailingly cured
Rheumatism, P crofula. Eczema and all eruptions, humors and affections
of the skin caused by impure diseased or impoverished blood or uric
acid It is now offered the public under the most absolute guarantee. Itis a fi.ie tonic as well as blcod cleanser and just the thing to get your sys-
tem in shape to resist the usual spring ailments

O
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ooo We have reduced many hats SI to $3 each, and you

J. . MoCubbins, president. W. B. trachan, treasurer.
E. H, Hareisow, secretary and manager.

M'GUBBINS & HARRISON COMPANY.

Real Estate, Loans, Insurance.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $36,000.00.

We are selling Ground Phosphate Rock, 28 to 31 Acid
Phosphate, at $10 00 and under per ton. See us at oLce about
this.

EEAL ESTATE LOAJSTS:
If you want to either loan or borrow money on good real estate secur-

ity in Rowan Co. it will certainly pay you well to look inl o our system of
making real estate loans ; the lender nets 3 per cent each 6 months with
the best security on earth and with as little trouble to him as deposit-
ing money in a bank. The security is a first mortgage real estate bond
with our company guaranteeing payment of principal and interest.

not a cent if it
O can now buy a nice fresh stylish hat for much less than
O usual.

$1.00 if it Benefits you
AT YOUR DRUGGIST'S. Try a bottle at OUR RISK.

Manfd. only by Milam Medicine Co , Inc , Danville, Va.
3-- 15 W & R 26t pd.

$3.50 LOT.
These are choice styles,

regular $4.00 to 6.00

$2.50 LOT.
A lot of pretty stylish

trimmed hats, regular
prices up to $4.00 SPRING FOOTWEAR.
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$1.50 SAILORS
98c.

Good styles but we have
too many of them.

From now on
you can buy our
high class milli-
nery at Bargain
Prices.

Our big store is filled from cellar
to attic with the newest creations in
low cut shoes:

We Invite Your Inspection.

We have always and will now save
you money on your shoe purchases.

Bell Shoe Store,
111 North Main Street.

IEID'8 DEPARTMENT STORE,
BEST SUGAR FOR TEA COFFEE

Salisbury, N. C. andS' Sealed Boxes.
SOLD BVCROCEKS EVERYWHERE
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